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Outline of presentation
1 What are the major approaches to utilizing
1.
occupational codes as an element of SES/SEP
2 Are there differences by gender
2.
gender, education
education,
race/ethnicity or income in the quality of
occupational survey measures
3. What are important survey items to consider
i measuring
in
i occupation
i as part off SES/SEP

Issue 1: What are the approaches for examining
occupation
p
as an indicator of SES/SEP
/
in health studies
Indicator of education and
income

Occupational prestige

Occupation

Occupational class

Work content

Access to health coverage and
sick leave

Health

Approach 1: Socioeconomic status as a relative rank
in social hierarchies with occupation as a reflection
of education and skills, income, and social status

Indicator of education/skill
/
and income

Occupational prestige/social
status
Occupation

Health

Example 1: Occupation as an indicator of
i
income
and
d education:
d
i
Nam‐Powers Score
• Assigns a score from 1
1‐99
99 based on a
composite of education and income for
incumbents of that census occupation code
• Based on census data, 1980, 1990, 2000
• Examples
– Doctor =99
– Plumber=50
– Maid=8
See Nam CB and Boyd M, Population Research and Policy review, 2004.

All cause mortality by SES using Nam‐Powers

1994‐1997
(Steenland K et al. AJPH 2004)
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Example 2: Occupational Prestige Scores
Occupation
i as an indicator
i di
off social
i l status
• Respondents were asked to rank order the
social standing of jobs into 9 categories
• A composite of responses generated a score
0‐100
• Updated
U d d in
i 1989 in
i the
h General
G
l Social
S i l SSurvey
(Nako and Treas, 1994‐NORC)

Comparison of NAM Powers and
Prestige Scores

Occupation
Registered nurse
Minister
Housekeeper
Taxi driver
Bill collector
S l
Salesperson

Occupational
prestige score Predicted from income
(1)
and education (2)
59.9
48.9
69.0
58.3
24 7
24.7
17 5
17.5
21.5
30.4
29.2
39.5
39 3
39.3
50 0
50.0

Difference
(1)‐(2)
11.0
10.7
72
7.2
‐8.9
‐10.3
‐10.7
10 7

MacKinnon & Langford, 1994

Occupational prestige as predictor of self‐rated
fair/poor health
(Fujishiro et al. Social Science & Medicine, 2010)

• Study assigned occupational prestige scores to
data from the General Social Survey
• Incumbents of higher prestige jobs were less
likely to reported fair/poor health
• This
Thi relationship
l i hi remained
i d after
f accounting
i
for differences in demographic variables,
i
income,
census occupational
i
l categories
i and
d
work stress measures

Measuring SES/SEP
A
Approach
h #2
#2:Occupational
O
i
l Cl
Class
• Considers differences in employment conditions and
relations within workplaces which may cut across
levels of education, income, and social standing
UK’ss National Statistics Socioeconomic
• The UK
Classification System (NS‐SEC) uses this approach.
• In addition to the occupation code it uses 3 variables:
– an employer,
l
self‐employed
lf
l d or an employee
l
– size of organization
– supervisory status
Occupation

Occupational Class

Health

Example: UK’s National Statistics socioeconomic
classification
l ifi i system (NS‐SEC)
(
)

• 1
1. Managerial and professional
• 2. Intermediate‐ technical, administrative
support
• 3. Small employers and self‐employed
• 4. Lower supervisory
• 5. Semi‐routine and routine
See: www.ONS.gov/UK

Trends in life‐expectancy‐ England, Wales
National Statistics Socio‐economic
Socio economic Classification
(Office of National Statistics 2011)

Social Class in US Statistics
• U
Underexplored
de e p o ed
• Self‐employment is measured in many federal
y (NHIS, CPS, ACS) but under utilized in
surveys
health studies.
– 1 of 9 US workers are self‐employed in 2009
(Hipple S,
S Monthly Labor Review , 2010)

• Supervisory status usually thought to be
subsumed under the “management”
management
occupational group but this is not necessarily the
case

Those with less than a high school education are more
likely to be unincorporated self‐employed
(Hipple Monthly Labor Review, 2010)

Supervisory status not commonly
collected
ll
d in US surveys
• NIOSH
OS co
collaboration
abo at o with
t tthee NIH funded
u ded
longitudinal study at University of Alabama:
Reasons for Geographic and Racial Difference in
Stroke
k (REGARDS)
(
)
• Added an occupational module to the annual
t l h
telephone
survey
• Study includes about 30,000 subjects over age
45 Sample chosen to compare African
45.
Americans and whites and the “stroke belt” to
other regions
g
of the countryy
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Rate reporting supervisory responsibilities across job codes

Q: Do you have formal responsibility for supervising other employees?
(S
REGARDS longest
l
th
held
ld jjob
b (N=11,237)
(N 11 237) unpublished
bli h d d
data)
t )
% (Source:

Measuring SES/SEP
Approach 3: Work Content
• There is a wealth of occupational health research
demonstrating the impact work exposures on health including
the contribution of work exposures to explaining health
disparities by SES/SEP1
• Exposures
– Chemical,
Chemical physical
physical, biologic,
biologic and safety‐related exposures
– Work‐organization: job demands, decision latitude, social
support
– Long work hours and non standard shifts are common
– Job insecurity/temporary employment
– Access to health insurance and sick leave
1. See white papers prepared for a NIOSH sponsored conference on
Eliminating Health and Safety Disparities at Work –Sept 2011
www aoecdata org/conference/health disparities
www.aoecdata.org/conference/health

Health Inequities arise from modifiable exposures,
associated with social disadvantage, and are considered
ethically
thi ll unfair
f i (CDC Health Disparities and Inequalities Report, 2011)

• Workplace exposures are one of these
modifiable exposures and thus one of the
pathways for reducing health inequities
W k content
Work
t t
Occupation

Health
Access to health coverage and
sick leave

O NET
O*NET
• A new
e syste
system (s
(since
ce 1998)
998) ccreated
eated by tthee
Department of Labor to replace the Dictionary of
Occupational Titles‐ assigns job characteristics to
each
h occupationall code.
d
• Can be linked to census occupation codes
• Based on a content model including six domains
• Expands to collect 277 job descriptors
• Content determined by a combination of
“experts” and incumbents

O*NET
O
NET measurements
• Examples
a p es o
of measures
easu es relevant
e e a t to health:
ea t :
– Exposure to: contaminants, hazardous equipment,
disease or infection, noise, etc.
– Physical demands: time spent bending, sitting,
kneeling, standing, etc.
– Psychological demands: Decision latitude,
latitude supervisor
support, coworkers support, etc.
– Work hours and shifts

• Several studies have demonstrated construct
validity and predictive ability of O*NET
(see: Cifuentes et al
al.;; Am J Ind Med 2010)

Work Content
• Job insecurity/temporary employment
changes with fluctuations in the economy
– There are examples
p of how to capture
p
this
element through Federal surveys (CPS contingent worker
supplement, NHIS OHS supplement)

Minorities and low income are more likely to work in
temporary jobs.
Q: Some people are in temporary jobs that last only for a limited time or until
the completion of a project. Is your job temporary?
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Source: NHIS Occupation Health and Safety Supplement 2010

Issue #2: Do demographic variables
impact measurement off occupation?
1. Quality of industry and occupation coding
1
2. Importance of capturing longest held job in
addition to current job

Examining whether demographic
variables
bl affect
ff coding
d quality
l
• MESA is a NIH funded longitudinal study of
subclinical atherosclerosis
• Multiethnic (white, Black, Hispanic and
Chinese) older population 45+
• Investigators collected open text industry and
occupation information through self
administered survey forms
• NIOSH received and coded the open texted
data

Example of MESA Survey Data

MESA Occupation Coding Process
• For each of 8260 records,, occupation
p
was coded
independently by 2 coders using 3 digit census 2000
codes
• Iff the
h 2 coders
d did
d d not agree (discordant),
(d
d ) the
h NIOSH
lead coder would assign the final code (about 35% of
records)
• Coders were able to assign census occupation codes
to 99% of the records
– Demonstrating that self‐reported occupational survey data
is codable

From MESA data demographic characteristics had
little impact
p on occupation
p
codingg reliabilityy
(2 coders did not agree)

• We examined whether race,
race ethnicity
ethnicity, age
age,
education, current working status or
immigrant status contributed to problems
with coding data
– They had no effect (unpublished data)

• Occupational characteristics were the main
predictors of coding reliability

Current job is not the same as longest held job for
about a third of respondents
p
and doesn’t varyy much
across demographic groups (Source NHIS 2010)
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NIOSH Industry and Occupation Computerized
Coding System

A new artificial intelligence
g
system
y
beingg developed
p at NIOSH
that will automatically code text data to create census
Industry and Occupation codes should decrease burden of
generating codes

Beta version Fall 2012; First public use version
expected Dec 2012

Example of NIOCCS computer assisted coding

Results of NIOCCS preliminary testing
• Approximately 15,000
15 000 death certificate
records
– Autocoded 87% of records with 74% accuracy on
industry and occupation

• Approximately 8200 MESA survey responses
– Autocoded 73% with 67% accuracy on occupation

• Th
The system will
ill be
b adding
ddi severall additional
ddi i
l
algorithms that should improve performance

Issue 3
3‐ What should be measured?
• Including standard census Industry and Occupation
questions are important (current and longest held)
– Coding burden should be decreased with autocoder
– Linkages to work‐related exposures through O*NET and other
databases will improve the utility of occupational codes

• Other questions already included in many Federal studies
to consider for inclusion or linkages
–
–
–
–

Self‐employment
Self
employment (CPS,
(CPS ACS
ACS, NHIS,
NHIS BRFSS)
Work hours (NHIS) Work shift (NHIS 2010 OHS supplement)
Temporary work (NHIS 2010 OHS Supplement)
Employer health insurance and sick leave (NHIS)

• Supervisory status has not been frequently included in
US surveys but deserves further evaluation
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